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  活動記録  
◆ 教育事業 ◆
Luncheon Meeting in English－英語で社会学－
「Luncheon Meeting in English－英語で社会学－」は、大学院生および学部生がともに英語を用い
て研究の話をする機会を日常的にもうけることで、英語への苦手意識をやわらげ、海外報告の希望
者増につなげることを目標として、2016年度の秋学期から始まった新たな教育企画である。主に
毎週水曜日の昼休み（12 : 40-13 : 30）に、社会学部共同学習室ワーキングスペースにて実施してい
る。2018年度は、社会学研究科院生および学部生が参加し、以下のテーマについて英語でディス
カッションを行った。
日 時・テーマ：
2018年
4月11日（水）「The Role of University in Society」
4月18日（水）「The Sociology of New Media」
4月25日（水）「The Social Construction of Disadvantage in Japanese Society」
5月 2日（水）「Understanding the Rainbow : Education and the LGBT Issues」
5月 9日（水）「Dark Tourism : A Transnational Perspective」
5月23日（水）「Quantitative Research in Sociology : Challenges and Prospects」
5月30日（水）「Emerging Issues and Trends in Social Psychology」
6月 6日（水）「Folklore Studies in a Multicultural World」
6月13日（水）「Organizational Sociology」
6月20日（水）「Poverty in Modern Japan」
6月27日（水）「Social Stratification」
7月 4日（水）「Sociology of（Ir）Religion」
7月11日（水）「Green Tourism」
9月26日（水）「Contents Tourism in Japan」
10月 3日（水）「The Nature and Meaning of Work in Japan」
10月10日（水）「The Sociology of Food」
10月17日（水）「Disasters and Social Resilience」
10月24日（水）「Nihonjinron : The Discourse on“Japaneseness”」
10月31日（水）「Youth and Society」
11月 7日（水）「Technology and Social Change」
11月14日（水）「Medical Sociology : The Social Forms of Health, Illness and Healthcare」
11月21日（水）「Landscape Studies : A Sociological Approach」
11月28日（水）「Tourism and Social Media」
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12月 5日（水）「Surveillance and Society」
12月12日（水）「The Sociology of Sleep」
12月19日（水）「Friendship, Love, and Intimacy」
2019年
1月 9日（水）「Modernity, Risk, and Society」
場 所：社会学部共同学習室
コーディネーター：鈴木謙介（先端社会研究所副所長／社会学部准教授）
ハサン・イードゥル（先端社会研究所専任研究員）
参加者：社会学研究科院生、学部生
Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English
Eid-Ul Hasan (Research Fellow, Institute for Advanced Social Research)
The latest statistics from the International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA) shows
that international conferences held in the world in 2017 totalled 12,563, which is an increase of
2.75 percent. According to the statistics, Japan hosted a record-breaking 414 international con-
ferences, which ranked 7th in the world and 1st in the Asia Pacific region. A further increase in
the number of world-wide international conferences is expected in the future ; however, the
number of students participating in international academic meetings from Kwansei Gakuin Uni-
versity is declining. A lack of experience in which they can communicate only in English plays
a vital role which functions as a barrier to participating in such events. Therefore, a large num-
ber of high-quality research outcomes fail to reach out to an international audience. On the
other hand, universities are expected to develop students with excellent communicative skills
who can meet global challenges and compete in the increasing competitive job marketplace.
Therefore, it is important that global learning outcomes are embedded in students’ learning ex-
perience where they have an opportunity to develop their transferable skills such as communica-
tive competence in English.
Considering these challenges, the Institute for Advanced Social Research at the Kwansei Gakuin
University, with the cooperation of the Graduate School of Sociology, launched a new educa-
tional program called “Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English” in October 2016. By provid-
ing a platform where both undergraduate and graduate students have opportunities to talk about
and discuss issues related to sociological research in English on a regular basis, this program
aims at reducing the “awareness of difficulties” and increasing their confidence in talking about
research in English. It also aims at increasing the number of students presenting their research
outcomes in international conferences or seminars in English by motivating them to participate
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in such events. The Deputy Director and I jointly coordinate this program.
In the 2018 Academic Year, the meeting was held on during the lunch break every Wednesday
at the working space of the Collaborative Learning Room, School of Sociology. Both under-
graduate and graduate students with strong interest and enthusiasm voluntarily participated in
the 27 sessions. The participants’ English competency, with few exceptions, was mostly inter-
mediate level. My role was not to teach, but to facilitate. Although guidelines were provided, an
active learning environment was ensured so that the students found the meeting a friendly place
where they could feel at ease and speak English without the fear of being misunderstood or em-
barrassed. The topics of discussion were selected by the participating students at the end of each
session. The topics discussed in 2018 were : role of university, new media, social disadvantage,
education and LGBT, dark tourism, social research methods, social psychology, folklore studies,
organizational sociology, poverty, social stratification, religion, green tourism, contents tourism,
work, food, disasters, nihonjinron, youth and society, technology and social change, medical so-
ciology, landscape studies, tourism and social media, surveillance, sleep, friendship and inti-
macy, and modernity and risk. Students who participated gained increased confidence ; they en-
joyed and took an active interest in dialogue and debate. Although a small number of very com-
mitted students participated in the “Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English” in 2018, it was
able to improve their communicative skills in English. The program was also successful in pro-
viding a space from where high-quality research outcomes in English could emerge. However,
the sustainability of programs such as the “Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English” depends
largely on a greater university-level support and involvement across administrative and aca-
demic units.
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